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He has convinoed them that th style, fit,
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Reliable Frlek Engines. BoHers, all
Sixes. Wheat Separator,.
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BEST IMPROVED SAW Ml ON EAKIH
targe Engines and Boilers supplied

promptly. Shlngl Mills, Corn Mills,
Clrculsr Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
Steam Governor. Full line Engine A
Mill Supplies, Send for free Catalogue.

DROPSY
10 DATS' JnEATMENT fHtt

Bt nads Erepry and Its Mm
plloatloai a spMUuty f twsntv
rsars will tas nsii wosasrna
iBMflia. HavaaaiodmanvtuiHia

tadoasst.
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tar-oi- tha name of this pacer whan
writing 10 advrtlar-A- t. 6, '03)
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linn. Dnviil fppkiann la veil known, not BEAUTY IW PURITY

America, lie began hia political career by serving four consecutive terms aa Mayor
of the town in which b lives, during which time he became widely known as the
founder of the Meek ison Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. He waa elected to the Fifty-fift- h

Congress by a very large majority, and is the acknowledged leader of his party
in his section of the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising statesman.
Catarrh, with it insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his only unconqucred
foe. For thirty year he waged unsuccessful warfare against this personal enemy.
At last Pcruna came to the rescue, and he dictated the following letter to Dr. Hart- -

onlv in his own Ktate. hut throughout

-

Ps'rwna and 1 eel greatly oene--
head. J feel encouraged to be- -

Ancient and Modern Ideas on the Subject.
Time and Disease the Effacing Agents

of Beauty. What Ha3 Science Done ,

' to Restore the Lily and the Rose? ,

litlll he fully able to erod--
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to allay Itching, Irritation, and Inflam.
matlon, and soothe and heal, and, lastly,
take Cutlcura Resolvent, to cool and
cleanse the blood. This treatment af-

fords ins: ant relief, permits rett and
sleep In the severest forms of ecxema
and other Itching, bnrntng, and scaly
humors, sod poin ts to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical care of torturing,
disfiguring humors, eczemss, rashes,
and inflammation, ' from infancy to
age, when all other remedies and the
best physicians fall. Tho remedies con-

stituting the Cutlrura yyatcm will repay
an Individual scrutiny of their remark- -

; rv--

oap concainsn t noainni
wwwijiroDm.08 of vm- -

Pliant MiAJrcu HKln dirt
rpiurest and sweetest of emollients, c

blned with the most delicate and
freshlnsr of flowor odors. It pun
and lovta-oratc- the pores of the ek t
and lmoarts activity to the oil glands
and tubes, thus furnishing an outlet
for unwholesome matter, wnicn 11 re--
talned would eanse pimples, black-

heads, rashes, oily, mothy skin, and
other complexlonal oungurationa, aa
well as scalp affections and irritations,
fulling hair, and baby rashes. Its gen-

tle and continuous action on Ihenaiural
lubricators of the skin keeps tho latter .

transparent, soft, flexible, and healthy.
Hence Its constant use, ssslsied by an
occasional use of Cutlcura Ointment,
realises the fairest complexion, ino
anfteat. whitest hands, snd the most
luxuriant, glossy balr within the do
main of the most aavancea saenuiro .

knowledge to supply.
Cutlcura uintmeut is ine moss sac--

cessful external curative for torturing,
disfiguring humors of the skin and
scalp, Including loss of balr, in proof -

of which a single nnoinung wwu iw
preceded by a hot bath with Cuilcura
Boap, ana rouowea in toe severer cases
by a full dose of Cutlcura Resolvent, is
sufficient to effort Immediate relief In
the most distressing forms of Itching,

whn all other remcdlffB lail. twmwoc.
dally so In the treatment of infants
ana children, cleansing. Booming, ana

ttanding.'' David MIeekiaon,

.VWWVMfWl".'
thus nreventin chronic catarrh.

many people have been cured of
cnm jearrh by s SiUgle bottle of 1 c--

become thorouiT.. more than one
bottle is necessary 4f-- complete a cure.
IWn. enred innumerable of
catarrh of twtnt; It U

beat, if not t remedy
nl. vti hi. Mfrnk in

But prevention ia far better thi1..cire.
Every person Mibject to catching tJkmiLI tnkA PntnirfS at nnea at the a!lcrlitlt
symptom of cold or sore throat at thik-- J

season of the year and thus prevent wnat
almost certain to end in chronic eav

ecu a tvur aw uw m v "
"Winter Catarrh," by l)r. Harti
"Health and Beauty" sent free to vrasnen
only.

FREE PE-RU-N- A ALU. IfltHU
I :

-
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Socrates called beanty a short-live- d

tyranny, Plato a privilege of nature,
Theocritns a delightful prejudice,
Tbeophrastns a silent cheat, Carneades
a soliury kingdom. Homer a glorious
gift of nature, Ovid a favor Of the
gods. Aristotle, affirmed that beanty
was better than all the letters of recom-
mendation In the world, and yet none
of these distinguished authorities haa
loft us even a hint of how beauty Is to
be perpetuated, or the ravages of sge
and disease defied.' Time soon blends
the lily and the rose Into the pallor of
age, disease dots the lair face with
cutnneoon dlflirariitlon8 And crimno
tne Koman nose wiin unsightly niv

loin, if not rat. corimpw
- j is iSll CJVh nuu IIJ 1 , '

defacing cnmpxir' ns the
sensitive srrtil wltlPfr uwiipeskable.

If such be tho ui f condition of
one afflicted with sjL., Jiln blemishes,
What must be of those In

whom torturing hnmors have for
years run riot, covering the skin with
scales and sores and ' charging the
blood with poisonous elements' to
become a part ot the system until
death? - It Is vain to attempt to por-

tray such suffering. Death in many
cases might be considered a blessing.
The blood and fluids seem to be Im-

pregnated with a fiery element which,
when discharged through --the pores
upon the surface ot the body, Inflames
and burns nntll, In his efforts for relief,
th patient tears the skin with his
nails, and not until the blood flows
does sufficient relief come to cause him
to desist.

Thus do complexlonal defects merge
Into torturing disease, and piqued van-

ity give place to real, suffering. A

little wart on the nose or cheek grows
to the lupus, a patch of
tetter on the palm of the band or on
the limbs suddenly envelops the body
In Its flery embrace, s bruise on the leg
expands Into a gnawing nicer, which

.nt it fantt.OM.he sufferer's

r!f 1

Wife" Includes a Second Wife
In Life Policies.

Probably few persons will dispute
proposition that In common par-

lance it a married man speaks ot bis
wife he Intends to refer to her who

his wife at that time, and does not
contemplate her death and a second

wife, whom he may subsequently
marry. But suppose a married man

effects a policy of Insurance on his
own life under the Married Women's
Property Act, 1882, "for the benot

bis wife and chlldlren," and after
then wife's deaf!, the assured mat.

again and has a second family.

Will the second wife and her chl'dren
entitled upon the death of the hus-

band to share In the policy moneys?

This was the question before Mr, Jus-

tice Kekewlch In a case at the end of
week, and he held that the sec-

ond wife and her children are en-

titled to share. The declstpn appears
be In accordance with good sense
well as law. As the learned judge

observed in giving Judgment, the pre-

sumption that when a married man
speaks of his wife he Intends his wife

the time loses weight when an in-

strument like a policy of Insurance,
which is lntendod to make provision

a wife and children after the hus-

band's death, has to be construed. The
husband In all probability Intends to
provide for those who survive him,

for that reason stand In need ot
provision; end this conclusion la J

strengthened by the reflection that as
cannot reasonably be supposed

havo Intended to benefit only the
children living at the date ot the policy

the exclusion ot after-bor-n children
the then existing wife, there ap-

pears to be no good rason. why the
children by the second wife and the 5
second wife herself should not also
sharejjfre is no reason why the
trust r of the wife and children
whir' !,!2i mentioned above

include objects as
'

'o and child- -

s survlv--
aiirvtvtna- -

children, wnewer oy .mm i"""
any after-taKe- n wiie. tarauuu

graph.

' Tears Up the 8treet v

A track-breakin- machine Is used
tearing np old street rnwj

tracks, says the Engineering News.

The machine resembles a, box car,

with two heavy iron arms projecting
front and extending toward the

ground. A hoavy chain along each

hrm passes over a sheave at the end,

and has strong hooks oy wnicn ue
chain Is attached to the rail.. When

.

the chains are hauled In by the wind

ing engine on the car the tracx is torn
bodily, ties and paving being so

loosened that they are easily removed.

The machine has greatly facilitated
the work ot tearing up old cable rail-wa- y

tracks, embedded In concrete, as

without It the breaking up 01 concrete
by picks and sledges would have been
Very . tedious. ; Where tbetfS tracks
have been torn np cross trenches are

rar.
crete between. Heavy girder rails are
sDlked to the ties, lined np ny mean
of a transit, and concrete Is then ram
med In around the ties ana 01a con- -

trete to form an' even and solid bed
for now paving.

THE SAVAGE'S FOREBODINGS.

The savage regarded the first whit
man thoughtfully. v

"If I try to flsht him," ne said, "ne
will exterminate me, and It I try to
live in peace with Mm he will cheat me

out ot everything and I win starve 10

death. , What chance have I gotf
Chicago Post

B .re of Olatmsats lot- Catarrh That
. Coataln Mareary,

.. will atintlv deatrov th sens M
n,ii anil nomnletalv demure the whole sys.

tm wha entering it through th maoou

sarfaoes. Booh artlolea should never be used
exoept on presort ptlons from reputable phy- -
iniani MinRflinuniniT uwan.- -

to th good yon oan possibly derive from
them. Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufactarad
by t. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O., oontatns

iMnan and la taken Internally, aottng
aireeciy upon ma piooa ana o w --

otthenyntem. In buying HaU'a Catarrh Cure
be snre to get the genuine. It Is taken in
ternally, and Is made In Toledo, onto, oy .

i. onenev vo. leatiBioiuaui
aTgoid by Druggists; prloe, 760. pel pottle.
UoU s family HI are tn new.
VT.I-- .I 4.rm mra tit h tried

for six month on the Sheffield, England,
municipal eleetne tramway system.

FTTS permanently enrad.Ko fits or nrvon-nsa- a

artar flrat daV as Ol Dr. Kiln' Great
MerveBeatorer. H trial bottleand treatise be
Sr. B.H. Kuw, Ud., Ml aroh rmia-.t-- a.

Tha fellow with th lift ot tab is apt
to giv BimMli away.

Mr. wIbsIow'b BoothuurSvraD tor hlldrw
teethIng,sottea th gums, reduce Innomma
Hoa,llnypaln,cornno ooue. aae. aooni

Vaw man can loa their money and re
tain tinir popularity. - -

PUo't Our for Consumption I an tntalirbl
mtdloln tor eongh and eold. N. w.
cUsmsx, Ooaan Qrov, H. i., yep, a, isw.

Bom men don't vn become successful

failures.
An Ana ean lira arlth PrmfAU FADS--

LESS ktss; no expenene vquiivq. ,

Varbana twa mav lira aa ehaanlv OS on.
but somehow or otner tney never uo.

Bxonrslon Rates for Btardl Gras,
Pensoaola, rio.. Mobile. Ala., and New

Orleans , La., neb. lws, via
- Dentrnl of Oanraia Ballwav.

Tlnkets to b old Fabruarv Inolus- -
Iva. final llmlt.Februarv Sath. ltoS, exoept
that by deposit of tioketa and payment of a
fo 01 00 eents 10 Joint agen.. iiosws mj
b extended to Maroh It, 1WJS, I or runner
lnformatloo, apply to any agent ot Central
of Oeorgla Hallway.

Timber is being exported from Bosnia
1a finuth Africa to b used In rebuilding
farma destroyed during tn war.

Mi) Lungs
" Art' attack of 1 grippe left me

with a bad cough. My friends said
I bad consumption, I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and It
cured me promptly."

A. K. Kandies, Nolomls, 111.

You forgot totuyatct- -

t!e d Ayer's Cl.crry Fcc- -

t::d when ycr cc!Jf..:t
c j en, ed yea 1 t it r

' " ' 'M'ii t

Failed

.
'

I
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KLGIN, ILL. In a very recent commu-

nication, isxsa this place eome the news
that Mr.

s Arthur, Ernest Kidd, "a well-kno-
up

architect of that cj,ty, Jias made
complete recovery from catarrh of the In

Lend, from which he had. suffered (or
nearly a quarter of a century. II writes
from 18 Hamilton ovs,: j .

a

"I am 42 year of age, and have had ca-

tarrh
to! the head for over half-- of say life,
Itus a result of Mtxlet fever, followed' by

typhoid fever. I got ao bad that Was al-

most constantly coughing and olearing my
throat. The catarrh greatly impaired my t

eyesight, and the bearing in one ear, and
rcus my weight to 110 pounds. to

"I tried nearly evory catarrh remedy ad-

vertised,, beside , groat, many different .
jiTIcimit treatments, alj of which failed

"I had keaad and read of Parana, and
finally decided to, try it two months ago.
I have now taken seven bottle, and
weigh 173 poanda. Never felt happier or
merrier. Feel tip top." A. E. KIDD. of

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at nce to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement i yontJ'Vand he will bt
Tiles-- d J-- Zl valuable advice

, rmy j"on: as
gratis.

k 1 1 Y 1T 1 .

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

CsxioarDrDg?ioriirari-ri-uinBn- u

; Vdund Dead and Fined,
f From an American traveller lately

relumed from Mexico comes the fol-

lowing. Wonderful and veracious story
of Mexican lustlce:

"I went to the land ot tho Monte-luma-s

a few years ago for my health,"
said the returned traveller, "and was
staying in a little town not' very '
from tho Texas border. One morning
the corpse of a cowboy was found in
the bushes in the outskirts of Jhe vil-

lage. It seems ho had come over from
the other, side of the Hlo Grande to
attend a fandango. He Indulged a lit
tle too Jreoly rrt Julque while at tne

Slid dohBttesS excited the Jeal
ousy of some hot headed Mexican be-

cause of too much attention paid to a

dark wyed 'senorlla. At least, that
was the theory" of the kming, because
a bag of money amounting to 300,-all- ,

Infold,, was found, on the body,
proving that the murder had not been
dona fof lrobbery. 'Besides the coin
a costly, ery costly, slxshooter, sil-

ver mounted and ivory handled, was
strapped around the deceased. The
finding of the pin was the occasion
of a trial before the local alcalde, or
justice? of the peace. It was against
the law to carry weapons, and the
dead man was fined 1300, Just the
sum they found en im, for Violating
the Mexlcta atatuUwflew Tort Tri
bune. a.'- -.

' ' !' 1WBTLIj EQtflPPED.
"Dont you thlnlt this country hat a

great future before ltj" ..;;?" 'M .C'i

'Toung man," answered the atatea.
iman who affects a ponderous manner
of expression,, "I have given the bud-Je-

deep thought. Ana) I have come
to the conclusion, after unbiased

from every possible point ot
view, that this country's supply ol
future is practically Inexhaustible."- -"
.Washington Star.

llany women nd doctors do
rot recognize the real symptoms
cf derangement ot the female
rfnns until too late. .

" r had terrible'1 pajnl .alonff ' y
rninnl cord for two years and suffered
lirendfully: Vwit "given different
medioines,wore pUsrss none . of
i Hese thintrn helped me. Readine; of.

t 10 cures thut Lydla
eoretable Compound haa brought

iit)out, I Bomehow felt that it was
v, hat I needed and bought a bottle to
take, - How plod I am that I did sot
two bottle brought me Immense re-- v

and aftr using thnee bottles more
1 fult new life and blood surging
through my veins.-"I- t seemed as
t nouah thore had been a regular house

aniriK through my system, that all
s sickness and poison had been taken
( t and new life given me instead. X

i .,,. b, wised rlozonsof my friends to use
v I VMkb.am'i Vegetable

-- ntL Uood. health is.iridis- -

to complete' hnrplnesai arid'
t r. Pi!iwlam' Vegetable

.,,,! has secured this to ml"
Laura L. Bbemeb, Crown

Secretary Ladies Relief
r in.ttint eritiMtl of atom httm

' n amnn who do not
1 t BiSment should
. J !'kbiun, Lyniu

v s svice n

is

r f 1 In 1

i Jtoi.-- l
1 t

at w.i- I, "' .it biuu; that v it i.etl.
false man!"

"Who do yet n?" a J tlio be- -

vuluurtd woniiiu.
"Tom! See, the letter on the floor!"
Mrs. Treadway picked up the letter,

on hor gUmes and began to read; the
first she looked puzzled, then

amused, and finally she laughed out-

right la
Flossie raised her head and gazed
her reproachfully with tear-stain-

eyes which looked like wet violets,
said: "

"Oh, Aunty, how, can you laught?
false villain! To let a strango

woman sit on his lap! And I loved of
so!" his

"Why don't you finish the letter?" rlos
asked her aunt, with a quizzical ex-

pression in her kindly eyes. be
"Because I won't!" cried Flossie,

.springing to her feet 'Never mention
that man to me again. Where are my

and my jacket? I am going to last
with Mr. .Trevor" at' five, and if

asks me to marry him I will say
yes.' "-- ;--, :,vr- :: ;:v--- V: to

At this Miss Treadway only smiled. as
"There, there! Sit down and listen

your old aunty. Nay, I insist If
am not mistaken you left off just

when she sat on his lap?" at
"Yen," cried Flossie. "How can yoa

bear to speak of.lt?" . ,

."Listen," Interrupted Miss Tread-
way.

for
. Flossie, awed by the unaccus-

tomed severity of tono,' obeyed.
"She came down of her own accord

sat on my lap. Fortunately I and
a, box of sweets and I was offer-

ing
the

her some when there came an-

other tap at the door. Putting . her he
hastily down, for I did not wish --to be to
caught : with a young lady In my
arms, 'I opened the door, and there to
stood a stout French nurse, with a ot
high white cap and apron, who asked
anxiously if "la petite Mademoiselle
Heleno" was within. And, Flossie,

sternly reprimanded my charmer
entering a strange gentleman's

apartments uninvited, and sho led the
beautiful blonde away In toars,,' who,

the way, was just three Vear --

It was flora a baby cr
assisted her the day beV
By this tjfce F!nt

weep t.DdMt'
could not "
aunt's Tatar in her or

I'lossi V -

"hoMl,d Miss Treadway, later
Tom's P' dp Jrou like the Idea of

maldvMrtlng? AmXb' believe I heard
wished tfl aJf r.fft long ngo that she for

rjnJ"y'0U tease her as he used

yt? dO you eujoy 11 c
Bpa-f- me!" cried Flosslo. "You

now I don't like It Oh, I wish we In
could go away from here. Mr. Tre-

vor's attentions are so marked, and
the worst of It Is I now realize that I

to blame." .

"What do you say to a trip to Ger
many, for Instance?" said Miss Tread-
way. .) up

The very thing," cried Flossie, all
smiles.

And the next week found them
bound fof the Fatherland. New York
News.

WORST THAN STAGE FRIGHT.

Tabli Speaker's liraad at lh Ma

nil Ak rl QnMtlaa.
One of the most effective public

speakers in New York state was tell- -

inc some of his experiences a. few
nights ago. - :

"I got over stage fright a long time
ago," he said, "but there Is one thing
that nearly always breaks me up, and
that is the follow who asks a question
about something foreign, to the line ol
argument I am making. ,

"If a question is asked on the same
subject It does not break the thread of

the discourse. But for a chap to yell

out an Inquiry merely to attract atten-

tion to himself and distract the atten- -

tion.of the audience from the speaker Is
thing I have never been able to meet

successfully.
. "It Is a hackneyed saying that any

fool can ask a question. There Is near
ly always one tool at a public meet
ing, and the bigger the fool he the
more consternation he can create.

"I am credited with being quick at
repartee, and a public speaker must
school himself to that, but the fool
question usually floors the best ot us
before we can tire back. The best pub-H-e

speakers usually digest their
thoughts before uttering them, or at
least stick out a few mental sign boards

except on impromptu , occasions,

which are rare, between ourselves.
"When a speaker has put up his sign

boards and is making his jumps from
one to another; and a fool crosses his
path it is disturbing to the best of us.

The speaker who has his audience with
him can generally rely upon the audi-

ence' to squelch the tool, but that does

not prevent the 'speaker from becoming

deflected.. The tool has one thought and
anrlnes It The speaker baa a lot Of

thoughts to keep track of.
"I have never stepped before an au

dience in my public career that I did

not wonder right at the start where
the fool was. He has not always ap
neared to the audience, but he Is al
ways oresent In my mind. I have spok

en to other public speakers on this
subject and they all admit the same
thing." New York Bun.

PEARLS Of THOUtHT

.He that will not be counselled can- -

n6t be helped. . , ,
A cood rule often falls under th

Weight of its own exceptions.
A every thread of gold m valua

ble, so Is every mlnut ot time.
- Be grateful tor your blessings, and It
will make your trials look small. I(

From a false point ot view even

truth Itself will always seem false.
- Gold can buy nearly everything in

this world, except that which a man
wants., most happiness.

v To secure a contented spirit, measure
your desires by your fortunes, and not
your fortunes by your desires.

We con offer up much In the large,
but to make sacrifices in little things
Is what we are seldom equal to.

Is It because we expect too much or
because we don't get what we are en
titled to, that makes us dissatisfied?

He that fancies himself very enlight
ened, Because he sees the deficiencies
of others, may be very Ignorant, be
cause he has not studied his own.

The only people who can really help
us when we ere In great trouble are
those who have suffered more than we

ore suffering, and those who love s

better than we do ourselves.

Our love for one nti' "tr may be

strong and true 'In the sMiny duys, bill

it never reaches Its holiest and fullest
expression until prUn has tou-h- - il out
hearts and culled out the ltii j a trees-tir- e

of aWieflon. )

The penji'.e who talk el'iit I (

a nu r lo- vour bottom do
Or ol an. .i - ou "dHft.

Igofor the ni iiioe old dog
Uiittt knowingly taken hisete, . '

And wagging bis lull outmtio the ring,
Keeping always his bona la sight, put

Ck'hs not a nia la bis sound old head at
1 or either dog la the light

Not his Is the bone they are Achtlng for,
Aud why should my dog sail In

With nothing to gala but a oertalaohanc
To lose bis own precious skln'r at

There may Im a lew, perhaps, who fall
lo sea it quit la title llghti

But when the lur files I had rather b and
2 he outside dog tn the flghb

Tha
know there are dog, Injudicious dogs,
That think It Is quit the thing
take the part o one ol the dogs, him

And go yelping Into the ring.
But I ear not a pin what all may say

In regard to the wrong or tho right,
money goes, aa well as my song,

For tn dog that keep out of the fight
Philadelphia Call
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"And so you positively refuse to give to
Ithis Intimacy!" "Really, you ask

too much, aunty. What else can I do
this stupid place? I am devoted to

yachting, you know, and besides, Mr.
Trevor la the only man here who baa

motor car."
"But, my child, you are engaged
be married! What would Tom say

andhe should hear of It? And what
hadwould you do If he followed your ex-

ample?" --
"Oh, t wteh ho would! His devo-

tion wearies me sometimes. He used
be quite but since our en-

gagement he seems to have foresworn'everything exciting.". .

Flossie tossed her pretty bead until
her blonde curls fell over her eye
from which, gleamed a spirit of mis-

chief. she

The first speaker was Miss Tread-wa- for

the girl's aunt, a wealthy woman
forty years, who had adopted her

after the death of her parents. Flos-

sie's

by

fiance, a young doctor, of good and
family and some means, was com-

pleting

I
'a medical course ,in Germany,

and they were to be married as soon
be received bis foreign diploma.:

ivor'i summer home, a One

verlooking the harbor, on,
Btone mansiorfrostlvltles. He

ahad ,ire8dy given
Flossie's honor, at ' which
Miss Treadway had served as
willing chaperon, for sho realized

the brilliant company invited to meet
them regarded her niece as the future
Mrs. Trevor, Nov? we find her reprov.
lng her young relative, with Indif-

ferent 'success.
"Flossie," said Miss Treadway "I am

think you ought to consider Mr.

Trevor's feelings. It Ur not fair to
him; he --does not know about Tom.
Perhaps you had better tell him?"

"And ipotl all my fun? Why, auutK
what a fuss you are making about a
trifle! I cannot mope here .without
men's society, Tom la in Germany, tho
sea divides us, and he la welcome to en-

joy himself in like manner. Howevor

there is no prospect of his doing any-

thing
A

so sensible. Why, I verily believe
he spends all his leisure time writing
to me. I get so many letters that I do
not read half ot them. And-th- re-

minds me, one came yesterday when I

was getting ready to go out in the
yacht I haven't read It yet; really, I

had forgotten it"-- ; .;.' '"-- : ,'.'

.When she was alone Flossie curled
her dainty self In a large easy chair
and laughed softly as she recalled her
aunt's words. -

:

: "Lose Tom," she repeated. "No
danger of that;' couldn't get rid ofhim
even it I wanted to." Then she fell to
musing, and a tender look came into
her deep blue eyes.. "Dear Tom," she
murmured. "I do love him. I wouldn't a
g1vrtbin np for twenty Mr. Trevors!"
she went to, her desk, found the letter,
and having a fine sense of personal
comfort sank back into the soft depths
of the chair, and with a uox of choco-

lates In ohe hand, the letter In the oth
er, began to. munch sweets and read.

At nrst Jier expression was slightly
bored, then astonished, and finally she
threw the sweets and letter on the floor
flung herself face down . on a couch
and commenced weeping. The portion
ot Tom's letter which had produced
such dire results ran as follows:-
. "I had such a strange and exciting
adventure that I feel it my duty to
tell you all about it Tou know that
my hotel Is In one of the best streets
here, and that from my windows I
can see much of the beauty and fash-Io- n

of ; Berlin. ...ilowever, I never
dreamt of such a vision ot loveliness
aa the piece of femininity

I mode yesterday.",!.
At this Flossie's blue d

wide, she sat up, loosed Iter hold on
the chocolates, and ,tead on: '

"The object of "my admiration sat
in her carriage' alone and unattended
just below my window. Suddenly I
neard the rush of a runaway horse
from the opposite direction, and see-

ing her alarm, I hastened down the
steps and assisted her to the
ment 8he smiled sweetly and was"

about to speak when her attendant
returned and she the car-

riage and was rapidly driven away;
not. forgetting to throw me a kiss
'Just as she was lost to view.

"The world seemed a blank with-

out her" (here .Flossie's ' expression
became Indignant); "I found on Inquiry J

thai she was staying at my hotel, and
so' had grounds for hope ot a speedy
meeting. That night, for the first time
la Tears; my dreams were not of you
alone, the beautiful blonde-appeare- d to
me more than once, always with that
charming smile!".

''Fancy!" exclaimed-Flossie-

"Today ' the plot has thickened,
and, however painful It may r

you to hear it, I feel It' only honora-
ble that yon should know all par
ticulars, and then judge for yourself
If I am to blame. This morning I
was,. seated near the front, window
reading, Keeping one eye on the
street you can easily Imagine why
When there came a gentle tap at my
door. "'' ."'

"Thinking It was the waiter. I
shouted, 'Come In!' The door opened,
and, to my utter amazement, there
stood the beautiful blonde, all smiles
and. blushes. After I bad recovered
from the delicious shock, wlilch
thrilled me from head to foot, I In-

vited her to a seat on the sofa, and
thenv endeavored to entertain this fairy
guest to the best of my ability. You
mst not be shocked, dear, when I con-

fers to you that we soon became great
friends, and that she tame ot her own
accord and sat on my lap"

It was here that Flossie flung the
obnoxious Iptlnr awny from her. and
bcf'nn t " "- - ""' Tv,t so ab- -
Boib- In her tililt iiks TreaJ- -
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X The ewiili and In sneen ana
nasal twang are to be heard on every

ij a Ttt Jtiirin nf hmme entarrn. in
moat common and dreadful of diseases, is a

This is the way the'ehronkt eatarrh gen-

erally begin. A person catches cold,
which hanrt on longer than usual. Ihj Im

the

cold generally start in the bead
throat. Then follows serisitivenea of the
air naMase which incline one to catch
cold very easily. At last the person haa
cold all tn wnuo secnimgy,
discharge from the noe, hawking, spitting,
freouent clearing of th throat, nostril la

stopped op, full feeling in th head, and
sore, inflamed throat, f

the very beginning. A bottle of Peruna,
url nanl. never fail to cure a com- -
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''", . FORCE OF HABIT, '

Reporter Becomes Involuntary Mem-b- ar

of Cavalry Corps.
"While not a participant In any bat-

tle during the, war," says 'an old news-
paper msn, "I bad a Tery uncomfort-
able time as an Involuntary member ot
a cavalry troop. In 186S there was
a cavalry tamp and a corral ot horses
near Glesboro Point, several thousand
ot the latter being in the enclosure.
One night the animals stampeded.
breaking down the fences, and In
droves spread over much ot lower
Maryland.,.- - Newa ot this reached me,

and, being well acquainted with some

ot the officers there, I mode my way

to the place. It being Saturday, I
Intended, besides writing one or two
paragraphs or that date, to get the
material for an extended account fwlth

the scenes and Incidents tor a futurj
Issue. At the offices I got a few facts
and wrote a abort account, which I
sent to the office by boat Borne of the
officers and clerks commenced to give

(me particulars, when one suggested
that I take one ot the horses ana riae
to the scene, a couple ot miles further
down. There were perhaps a doien
cavalry hori.es hitched to the rack, and
beAR but a poor rider ft best I was
rather alow in selecting my steed, but
made Ihe mistake of choosing one be-

cause he looked like an old, steady
beast '

For some distance after mounting
. .t. n(r ,,..- -w y - "

At length we came to a field to the
right of the road where a company was
being drilled. The sound ot a bugle
was heard, and ere I could gather the
reins my old horse had galloped to
the loft ot the line. .Another bugle
blast set the line In motion In a trot
by twos, and still another changed It
to a cowpany front and a gallop There
was I at the left holding tight to the
bridle and pommel, expecHng every
minute to be tfirown ony Then the
bufle sounded halt, amy every hoot

came down with a thud, while I by the
use of both hands, regained my place

somewhere on the-- ' horse's back or
neck. ..'

"By this time a drilling oHloer, a
rather fnt man, was shaking his' sides
with Inuphtor at my dluonmflture, and
the men wre merry ns well, I told
them whore I wns Kin. and; the off-

icer commanded a corporal to escort
me' flown the road. Tci!n S
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use after athletics, cycling, golf, ten--
nls, riding, sparring, or any sport, each i
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In connection with tne use 01 unucura
Soap, Is sufficient evidence of this. .,

Of all remedies forth purlflcatlett-o-f

the blood snd circulating fluids, none
approaches in specino medical action ,
Cutlcura Resolvent. It neutralises and
ritaol-ve- awav fhence its namo) scrorn- -
lous, Inherited, sad other humors in m

the blood, which give rise to swellings,
of the glands, pains In the bones, and
torturing, disfiguring eruptions of the '
skin ana scaip, wuu loss 01 nair, t

Cutlcura Resolvent extends its purl--
tying Influence by means ot the pores
to the surface of the skin, allaying
Irritation, Inflammation, itching, snd

- a itnHtn. which eat awav the vitality,
great peart-lik- e scales grow irom iitue
rash-lik- e Inflammations In such abun-

dance as to pass credulity ; and so on
may ws depict the sufferings to which
poor human nature Is subject, all of

- which Involve great mental distress
: h.iia nf naraonal dlafliruratlon-- - -

It there were not another external
disease known, ecxema alone would be
a sufficient Infliction on mankind. It
nervailea all classes, and descends Im- -

nortiallr through generations. While
anm are constantly enveloped In It,
others have It con lined to small
patches' In the ears, 00 the scalp, on
the breast, on the palms of the hands,
nn the limbs, eta. but everywhere Its
distinctive feature Is a small watery
blister, which discharges an acrid
fluid, causing heat, Inflammation, and

'intense itching.; Blng-w5r- tetter,
seal led head, dandruff, belong to this

ml and Itching order of diseases.
Psoriasis, our modern leprosy, with
Its mother-of-pea- rl scale, situated on
a miiitrned base, which bleeds upon
tha removals of the scale, I to be
rirailrl and avoided. a of old. Imv
petlgo, barber's itch, erysipelas, and a
score of minor disorders make np In
nrt the eatalotrae of external diseases
of the skin. Thus far we have made
no allusion to those afflictions which
are manifestly Impurities of the blood-- ,

via. 1 awelllnir of the glands of the
throat, ulcers on the neck and limbs,

, tumor, abscesses, and mercurial
poisons, with loss ot hair, ecnse
the whole list can be comprehended In
the one word scrofula.

Tt la In the treatment of torturing;
rliafls-nrlni- r humors and affections ot
the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, that the uuticnra remeotes nave

their srreatest success. Orig
inal lacomposltlon, scientifically com-

pounded, absolutely pure.nnchnngeable
lu any climate, always ready, and agree-

able to the most delicate end sensitive,
.they prosont to young and old the most
successful curative of modern times.
This will be consldo ed strong language
bv those acquainted with the character
ttlia OOSltnaOy Ol UIWUWUW diuiiwwh
fcnt tt Is lustlfled by Innumerable suo--

' cesses where all the remedies snd meth
ods In vogue cave tatiea to cure, ana,
In manv cases, to relieve, even.

The Cntlcura treatment 1 at once
agreeable, speedy, economical, and
vmnmhenslve. Dathe the affected

- rveelv with hot water and Cutl-, -
nira anan. lo cieauau vitw aur wuw

.ml anrl anften the
thickened cuttclo. Dry. Wlthou t hanf
tubbing, and apply Cutlcura Oln tment

burning, and soothing ana healing. ,
Hence its success In the treatment of
A .1 r linmnM nt thi akin
aud blood, with loss of hair, which fall
to be permanently cured, by external
remedies alon.

The grandest testimonial Ibnt ran
be offered Cuilcura remedies Is their
world-wid- e sole, due to the pere-ma- l

recommendations of those who hnve
nsed thorn. It is difficult to realize me
mighty growth of the bnstnen tlone
under this name. From s small begin-
ning in the simplest form, sgalnst prej-
udice and opposition, against monlea
boats, countless rivals, and trsde In-

difference, Cutlcura remedies hare be-

come the .greatest curatives of their
time, and, in fact, of all time, for no
where In tho history of medicine Is
to be found another approaching them
in popularity snd sale. In every clime
and with every people they have met
with the same reception. The confines
of the earth are the only limits to their
growth. They have conquered the
world.

To the test of popular Jtid 'tnciit all
things mundane must flnaiiy corn-r-T- be

civilized world l i

verdict in favor of Cuticuiu.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible luoes.

A SnbstltnU lor and Supsrtor to MasUrd or
ahw m h -- r n ul.r. ma win not bllatwr the moat
delleais skin. The tln ailaylnr and eniatlTf"
qualities ol this srtiolo ara wi.n.l.rdi It will
stop th toothaoha at one aud rllv had- -

aons ana aciaiica. '

w. Mflnmmand It as tha best and safest x-

ternal oomtr Irritant known, also aa an
roroedy lor pains In th eheat and

rhaiimatle.iieuralsto and aoutroom-
plaints. A trial will proYSwbatwsaUtm tor It,
and It will bs loand to t InTslu'bla In ths
honaehotd. Many peopl say "It Is th bast ol

Prioa IS eents. at all drnnlsts, or other deal
tra.or by sendlns this amount to ns In postag
sumps w will send you a tube by mail.

So artlols ahould b aocepted by tha pnblw
t th, tarn earrles our lblA as ollrwls
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